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T gu t*- •> «j till In become • certified UMtr of the fir«t-e!si«
- g. v> * V < onder^Prfry »«•*■. a Mni< cf Edinburgh,

- — , - ---------— -- — - sed, as \ h»i siid, s few weeks eieee It was my
Fairy-Folk. -

SEr

privilege to examina bias se Doctor io Science.

Tke atory-l 
Of the fairy-<

That mike 1
Of the ears of little aalee ;

And wear the leasts of roees,
. Like a eap upon tbetr heads.
And aleep at night on thistle down,

> Instead of feather bade I

These atoriea, too, have told you,
No doubt ¥ipnt*prt#e.> "fa 

That the fairifTHdO inooochèe 
That are drawn by'TtattarBiei ;

Ard come into your clumbers,
When yon are locked in dreams, 

And right across your ooonterpar.es 
Make bold to drib* their teems |

And that they heap your pillows 
*\ With their gifts of rings and pearls : 

But do not heed such idle tales,
My little boys and girls. * ,

Thorp are no fairy-folk that ride 
About the world at night,

But if you do to others what 
Top'd base them do to you,

You’ll be as bleat as if the beat 
‘ Of atflfryibpoks warn true, 

te ».,n is»'-»-' —— - ---

z /

erary Curiosity.
lollOarinwramarkdbla little poem is a con

tribution to a a‘Sin Francisco paper, from the 
pen of Mrs. H. A. Dseeing. Esch line is said to 
be a quotation from some one of the standard 
authors of England and America end is the to- syr <kpr. »io it »UI do hi 
salt of Is horions seereh among the rolumleone ••* *‘**e •*
writings of thirty-eight leidfog posts of the past 
and present. The number of each Bus refers 
In he author below I]

A LIFl.

1—Why all this toil for triumph of an hour t 
>—Life’s a jlhort summer, a man e flower ;
3—By tuitaW’eÜkfitÉe rital breath and die— 

yd—The cradle and the tomb, alee I eo o'gh 
6—To be fa batter far than not ta be,
6— Though all mao's life may seem a tragedy |
7— But light caret epeak when mighty giiefe

are dumb,
8— The bottom is but shallow whence they

eome. fC* W\j \5 ’x5
8—Your feta'ie but the common fate of all i 

10—Un mingled joys, here, to no man befall. 
j-[U*~Xatqro to each allots his proper sphere.

1*—Fertuee makes folly her peculiar taro i 
13—Custom dkPS OOt often rest m overrule \

-?H—And-throw a cruel sunshine oa a fool;
16—Lire well, how long or short permit, to bea. 

ran,
16— They who forgive moit shall ha meet for.

given. Vllir : Hr
17— Bin may be clasped so close wa cannot see

ita face—
18— yile intercourse where virtue has not

down, however19—Than keep each pesai un
,*«/■ V

30— Thou pepdulum betwixt a smile and tear 
81.—Her sensual anares, let laitbleee pleasure

lof. ' -C3 "
22. —With weft and skill to ruin eni betray j
23. —Soar net tnek;gb to fall, but stoop to rise,
24. —We masters grow of all we must despise,
34—O, then renounce that impious self-esteem
26. —Biches have wioga and grandeur le

dream.
27. —Think not ambition wise because ’tie brave,
28 —The paths of glory lead but to the grave.
29 —What it ambition f—"tie a gloria it cheat, 
30.—Only destiueuve of the brave and great.
31 —Wbat’e all the gaudy glitters ol a crown 
32.—The way to bliss lies "not on beds of down, 
33 —How long we live not years but nations

tell : ‘ -- ■—
84—That man lives twice who lives the first 

life well. . ; • v-y f. -V , 
36—Mike then, while yet 'ye may, your God 

your friend,
36— Whom Christians wonhip, yet net compre

hend.
37— The trust that’» given guard i and to your

self be just |
88 —For live wp bow wg ssn, yet die we mu si 

1. Young ; 2. Dr. Johnson ; 3. Pops ; 4. Pri
ori 6^Qawill|'6. Spenoar | 7. D miel ; 8. 
Welter Baleigh ; 9. Longfellow , 10. Southwell 
11. CPWfrov* | H.;Cnnrohill j 13. Rochester ; 14, 
Armstrong ; 16. Milton j 16, Bailey ; 17. Trench 
18. Somerville| 19. Thompeon i 20. Bryant. 21 
Bmollet ; 22. Crabbe ; 23 Sf sesinger j 24,-Cew 
ley ; 26 Beattie j 26. Cowper i 27. Sir Welter 
Devenant | 28. Gray ; 29. Willie | 80. Addieon
31- Dryden ; 32. Franoia Q taries 133. Watkins 
34. Hetrick ; 35. Mason ; 36.HU11 37 Dana | 38. 
Bhakeaptare.

r

The Winnowing Machine-
AJpaa had lb# name of being a great reader. 

Hie figuratively devoured books, and was all the 
time bafgiag the loan of them from hie friends,

'I don’t aaa bow you nan bear, Jessie,' he said 
dee day to a friend, • to port over these dry hie. 
tories eo much. I believe you have read them 
a half a dozen times.’

'No, only twice, Alven j but 1 read very alow, 
if, you knew.' # «.

‘1 can’t bear to do that. I go right through 
a book at a two-forty rate, and then here done 
with it.’

‘ Do you remember whet you read f"
* I should hope not. My head would be too 

full of lumber by this time if I did.’
This was the plan the two boys pursued. One 

read rapidly everything that came in hie way. 
The other devoted an boar or two every day 
a few choice books, which he read slowly and 
tkought ever. The result was that as they ad 
weeded in years Jesse was far readier with hie 

c‘knowledge, and poeeeeed a far greater fund of 
that which was valuable. Alven’e mind became 
more and more like a sieve, and did him no 
pmetical service.

Yon miy bring loads of the golden greio into 
the barn, yet if it is not winnowed thoroughly it 
will never do to make into wholetome breed. 
Thought is a winnowing machine, to make our 
reading of service to ne.
- Think over and talk over what you read witk 
Albers, and yon will find it the beet Way to im
press it firmly upon your miod —Preebyterian.

ktoe

W BOOK ROOM, 114 Argyl
lifax, N 8, foe tba following 
end other Periodicals, via. :

69
Kevin wa. Magazines,

I.

Mi*a! greetbeee soutint# not Io the offioe a 
man fills, or in the elevation he baa reached by 
the see) of hie friends. The humblest individu- 

in oar neighbourhood msy in reality be tha 
greatest man in town. Ha je unknown by the 
crowd | but in correct principles, moral habite, 
sod anbendiag intergrity, be shows a grandeur 
of character, which few men can boast. Hie 
talents end exertion» are forming and fixing the 
piaioaeof multitudes who are not sensible of 

the influence be has upon them. Ha works si
lently, jedidoaely, and constantly. This is moral 
greatness. Where yon find a man leading yon 
along Impeteeptably, aa by a eilken coeds, and 
silent, reaiatlaaa appeals, you may be aura he po 
stases in a pre-eminent degree the elements of 
real greatness. Snob an individual it worth to 
God tad humanity a thousand times aa much aa 
(be man who is elevated to the glare of selfish
ness and popular applause—who baa be At fitted 
op by the heads of others—bat who never rais
ed himself an inch by bis courage, hit steadfast
ness, or bis moral power or virtue.

Shaking Hands '
oaintsio that shaking bands, rightly admin

istered , is a means ofgreey. JTotj, my dear dr, 
reestablished tad elaryooeknowa yon to be a 

solid men. There is» man beltdryou Just fight
ing hie battle an£ making his way. Yon know 
him, and nod tohlaa Take him by the hand, 

a good : and if he be 
will sometimes be, it 

will encourage him. • Our minister shook hands 
with me.’ ' Whet made tha hoiking fellow, too 
big to be * boy, too raw to be a man, annoonoe 
that fact to loudly when he went home? The 
truth is, for sensible eff.-ot on him it was more 
ban the sermon. John Smith bat been a hard 

drinker^bet le fcyhg fairly to get out of it Go
ing down the village atreeet he meets Mr. Brovn, 
who ia* boss’ at* the works above.’ Mr. Brown 
shake# hands with • Mr. Smith,’ in sight of tke 
entire village. Dees that do SmKh any good ?

tall you it as good to him aa one of Mr. Gough’s 
admirable lectury. It saye at plainly aa if Mr 
BroWn hxtfwrlttîn itV’Mr. Smith you have on
ly to take c«e of ycureelf, and yoi will be a re
spectable man in spite of all.’ Tost makes 
Smith stronger i aid when ke goes to church 
next Sebbath and looks over to Mr. Brown, he 

ill find it easier to believe God's most loving 
words : • Their eioe end iniquities I will remem 
her no more.’ So * shake bands and be triends' 
—at market, on tke street, and above all, at 
church. I presume the Apostle meant some
thing when he said : * Greet all the brelhern with 
aa holy hie?.’ Borne quit chereh for want of 
this means of greet. Everybody looks aa if jest 
returned from tke North Pole and there bad been 
no time to thaw, and the deaeon who • rant the 
church,’ (if anything so lifeless can be said to be 
ran,) had bsen in command of the party, 
euapect tha boys sometimes say : ' Well. 1 guess 
I ought ta be good, bat if aver I do, it won't be 
long with the deacon.' They wait, poor boys, 
till some one cornea along with heart—getting 
no good in the meantime—whose genial, life-like 
weye make them • feel kind o’ good ’ and they 
catch Ike inspiration ‘ end run with gladness in 
the way of Goa's commandment’s.'—Dr. John 
Hall.

The Lame Quai*. Review,
Published by Elliott Stork. London. Supplied 
to euimalkare port free for 66 64 per annum.

Tba Leaden Quarterly Review is sustained by 
the htabrat literary ability ia*e Connexion i tie 
articles see looked t
and edMMtoeaf the — _ , ,
eke ; especially maw when irelmiaatiral and point 
cal uamtleas ia t----------------... _
are occupying its pesos, Msbedd be mad by Wee- 
1 erase throughout the coentry.

The conductors of the Review ere aimes', 
thoughtful, and highly cultured men, who n-e ren
dering valuable service ia thvir own department 
We are not insensible to the Importance of the tea 
timony they bear, and the influence they exert ia 
opposition to some of the mem pernicious mad 
eras of the day — Noncemfomitt.

The London Qainerly Heview presents a happy 
combination of toe solid and identifie, the literary 
and artistic, and the wholesomely popular, 
cm wall expect to realize.— Watchman.

tglHK

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Aise—Plain jointed and drtaaed do. Parties 
who am baBd-ag and Intend to build in the 
Spring wOl do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot he get cheap» sham a the present

t.
The Methodist Qaar. Review,

Published by CARLTON A LARABAM, New 
York, D D Wnneow D D, «her. Supplied 
subscribers postage paid for $3.40 per inn.

As a denomination»! Review, K maintains with 
filihftiaees. yet candor, the ArmtaiM evangelical 
thaai-f- It stand» apposed so theological Fatal
ism on one side and to Pelaginnism In nil lie r*. 
Vionall-tic forma, eo rife as she pressât hour, an 
tha other. It take» firm issus with the pantheistic 
end rationaliatic it Aaaaees than claim In rale pro 
dominant in • large abate of onrqaartevly, month. 
1-, and daily periodical literature. Mini-ten end 
thoughtful laymen, eape ciell y fifths denominaion 
to which it belongs will nowhere fled eo a leqaat a 
autvay of thejfleld of Ugh cooremporontoui thought 
oa tha meet maman tons topics from their own 
standpoints! ia tse page».

».
Monthly Wesley** Period! 

cala, roaaiatirg of the following via :
VBSLEYAN MBl’H. FINE MAGAZINE 
CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MAGAZINE 
EARLY DAYS
WESLEYAN JUVENILE OFFERING.

All sent poeage paid for 84 (0 per ana.
It would be a great bless ng to oar Connexion if 

every family could be induced to subscribe for thla 
act of moat excellent religious Periodical» which 
are published aider the direction of the Patent 
Conference.

These' of English 
isiatirg of the f

--Gash Wanted.
tHKi bicriber offers for-eafe Low for Cash, 

kg (Mbs the tail of the

Star'

Chairman

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
LININGS,SEASONED FINK

SHELVING, An otto

Proas $160 and upwards.
1000 Window Fiamea, and

. .. . ,-8*elwi
3 X-Bi-8 x Uii-16 s 14—will make to order any 

other size-
r 260 Foot Various kinds of

Moulding»,
60,000 F«t PITCH PINE TIMBER ^awd 

THBES INCH PINE PLANK,
160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 

SEASONED PINE BOARDS.
i
RAINGING8. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
Cedar and Pine Shingles.

Plaining, Matching and Moaldtrg.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Saw 
lug doneatShoitNotice.
TtTRINllVO i

The Subeenbet It as fitted up s L4THB, and 
is stow prepared to do alt kinds of Turning,

Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf at the Pool cf Victoria 
afreet (commonly known as Bates' Lea ,) next te 
the Gas Works.

HENRY O MILL.
fob! - 12 nos.

Life Assurance Society,i 
of England.

of Director*, — Willi am iMfi-XTHtx, 
Esq . M.P., for London. ’-

Extracts of Report presented 1st MstflM* 
Polieiea in Force, 13,146
Serna Aaaurod, 321.000,oOu.uu
Aaaa.l lore me, $1 600,000 UO
Claims Paid, Sl,06n,4OM0
K-served Fund, Il 100.000.00
Boons declared in 1863, 1960,000 00
Average Bonus, as per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1866, 8155,000 Co

Policies issued oa the Half-note System without 
notes-

AU claim» paid in Odd.
AOext#;

I Halifax, N. S.
M G. BLACK.............Offlco Halifax Bank.

Prinee Edward I»laad.
GEO. ALLEY ....... Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara saw Provinces
May 12.

Ladle»' Repository and
xiae.

Home Maga-

tbe
Rev. I W Wiley,

I

Religion in English Life
The Hearth and Home gives the following 

picture ol Seglub life. Ita transference to 
American Christian homes would be moat beau
tiful.

Scarcity a family,—at Irait none which lays 
claim to aoy degree of respsotability,—fails to 
have family service at least part of tba day, 
These devotion# tie not irreverently rapid or 
tedious, as often with us ; but are short, crisp, 
and reverent. The servants corns in, bringing 
with them their Bibles, and the bruche» on 
whit* they ait. Mra who do not profess religi 
oa, exit ia understood among us, seldom sit at 
meat without grace, aa it ia here called. It con
sista of a few words, such aa, ‘ Toe Lord make 
ue thankful for hie Sou’s sake j’ or,' For what 
we are atibut to receive, the Lotd make us 
thankful.’ At the breaklaat-tabls, where the 
Queen appears aa tba woman, and lay» aside 
the qieen, she frequently says grace. I dined 
the other day, informally, with the Lord Mayor 
of London. He earns from the bench where he 
ait# aa a magistrate daily, laid aside hi# robes 
and triple gold eheln, which are the leeignia of 
hie effloe, and appioaebed the dinner table, 
around which stood several gentlemen, lu 
simple and unaffected manner te said grace, and 
asked hi» guests to be seated.

Nor ia this cant. The merchant» of Lordon 
have an outspoken way of talking of religion, as 
if it was no appendage, or a thing of which they 
need be ashamede ’ They gather ia their count- 
iog-rooma for prayer ; have clubs that meet 
weekly for etudyiog the Bible \ go among the 
lowly and neglected on Sunday, gather little 
ou agrégation» where the regular ministry can 
not go, and form that great column, five thou 
tend strong, who on every Sunday go out to do 
among the mas tes their work for their Master.

Perseverance of a Scotch Student
A few week» since it was my duty, as Uaiver- 

sity Bis miner, to recommend a student to the 
high degree of Doctor of Science. This gradu
ate ia the eon of poor Highland crofter, and 
when a boy went cut to herd cauls durirg the 
summer from March te October. His wages for 
raven ranatha were only 25a, hot they were 
eaoegh to pay hie free at the parish school dur
ing winterf R I» tree thal the echeol was six 
mile» irqpqjfjtfathra’s but, but a *alk oftwelee 
miles to and fro over a bleak mIreland does not 
dater a promising Seotob boy from going to 
school. It did deter however some of the fer- 
mar’e sons io hie neighbourhood ; ap at fourteen 
rag young friend took up a little adventure 
aakfial to teach these less hardy lad», and in the 
oourte ol time he made enough to carry him to 
the burgh school in Perth, where fc* extended 

knowledge of classics and mathematics which 
he had began at the parish school, still working, 
etlU saving, be fought hi» way step by step 
fcinngb bursaries sad eoholarabipa won by him

‘ She Doesn’t Talk Any
‘ 1 don’t Hke my Sunday-school teacher,’ ex 

claimed a bright, intelligent, little girl of acme 
nine or ten years, in the presence of an olJet 
friend.

• Don't like y nor Sunday-school teacher 
Why, what does that mean, Liszie V She ia 
vary kind and pleasant lady,’ remarked her 
friend.

• I know that ; bat she doessn't talk any. She
only hears our leasina out of tbs Q testing Bnok. 
I think a Suoday-sohool teach-r ought to talk to 
us,’ tara the reply, ( ' ' 4

Non Lizzie was a very lively, mirthful child, 
• full of her fun,' as we say,’ never apparently 
having a aérions thought, yet the was not satis 
find with her teacher, because aha did not 1 talk ’ 
to her elaaa.

It was not common conversation aha wanted 
to bear, for this teacher alwaya had same plea
sant word for her aobo ars whenever aha met 
them. She did not fail ia this partico'ar ; but 
Lizzie, notwithstanding all her fun and play, 
felt there was acme thing more than this to be 
ezpected of a S.und .y-school teacher. She 
knew she oegbt to lute her Gad end Saviour, 
and she Wanted hi» claims pleased home upon 
her consttAcei She felt that her teacher ooght 
to do this, and she was not satisfied whan aha 
did not.—Christian Standard.

One of tke hardeat thing» poaaib'e for a 
Christian* is to forgive a real peraoaal injury.— 
Christ knew how. He not only told the dis
ciple» to forgive until “ seventy times seven," 
bat after Peter's most cruel, needless denial ol 
Him, seat tha wonderfully sweat meeeage ; 
“ Go tell my diaeiple# and Paler.” “ Should»! 
not thou have had compassion on thy follow 
servant, even aa 1 had pity » thee ?”

A General Literary and Religions Msgasina for 
the family. Published monthly, and making two 
volâmes a year. Each number contain» 80 an per 
royal octavo pages, and ia iilavtrated with hood- 
tome wood-cut» and steal-plate engravings of 
beet quality and seorkmtaalrip.
D D, Editor. 63.50 per year.

The Ladies’ Repository la teat each a mags line 
aa everv mm can take home te hi» fimilv, and one 
tha will repay him a thousandfold in tha lesaeea 
of goodness, perilr and truth it is ante to latch 
whatever it goes.—Michigan State Répéta

5.

Golden Hours.
A first class Illustrated Magasine for Boys and 

Girl». A large variety of Matter given in ita nagea 
—Tel a, Travels, Biography, fciecce. Natural 
History, Incidente, Ac., all tending to rtfine, inspire 
and elevate the young trader. It ia a gem of a 
magasine. Terms 83 per year.
A specimen number will be sent to toy nidi ess by 

ma I on rectipt of 20 cents.
wortcas or the fkess 

It has forty-eight double columned piges, printed" 
on the moat beautiful paper, with the newest and 
nicest of type The reading matter and the nu
merous engravings will, we are sure, greatly eharm 
the young people.— IF»» Ch Ado.

A beautiful monthly for buys and girl», and not 
a whit behind any ainilar publication in the United 
State».—Chrit Ob$v,Ohio.
■It ia a gem of a magasins, and trill be a welcome 
visitor tn the young people of the family.—Sturyie 
Jour Mich

Its typography, embellishment», ate., are exe
cuted with a neatness and parity emblematic of the 
principle» it will reooatmand—Toied» Blade.

The illustrations and readings are of the highest 
moral tone, and we solicit for the Golden Hoars a 
large circulation. To oar knowledge there ia no 
mag-sine so worthy of eucceee now published as the 
Golden Honrs.—Deface Express 0.

It If a gem in its way. sparkling with beauties, 
and free fram those offensive blemishes which ren
der many juvenile publication worthless—North 

dependent, N Y-
It i« filled with good matter, adapted to the tastes 

of young people ; b illustrated with woodrcu1», 
aad generalle pretexting a very cheerful aspect —
Ch Adv, S Y.

6.

The Sunday School Journal
For Teachers and yount people. A beautiful 

Monthly Mageaioe ef 24 pegea. Rev. 1 If VieoaiT, 
Editor— published by Car ton * Leaeban. N York, 
■ingle copiée (by mail) 78 ceirtei two copies, 81.85 
to one address; five copies S3. Evety person ea 
g.ged In Babbsth Schools ought to take this Ma- 
gazino The volume commences In October—send 
yunr subscriptions Jor It at onov

7.

The Watchman
And Wesleyan Adverti-er—published weekly by 
the Wealeyaa Methodiat Newspaper Company

Cheap Books for Sabbath Schoo

Pilgrim» Progiew, comp'ete S eta ,- Annals of the 
Poor bv Leigh Richmond 4 ete ; Testaments 7 cts 
Bibles' gilt edges and clasps 35 cts ; Children’s 11. 
instrsted Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards la great 
variety.

Fresh supplias received by every Mall steamer
a Liverpool and Hew York.
N. B.—To encourage the formation ef Babbeth 

Behoofs where none before existed, (aa wall aa tha 
more efficient support of those already ia opéra
tion) la peer neighborhoods, the Society by the 
giarawne eld e( the London Tract Société, will 
fnreiah Libraries to schools of the above tlaaa, at 
half the Catalogne prices of the Society.

Bead for Catalogue with Sump. Terms Cash 
A. McBEAN,

June SO 8 ternary

LIFE m A PILL BOX

DR. R. 8, BLACK will hereafter be assistid 
iss the practice of hi» profession by I)R 

JOHN F. Black., Graduate of the College of 
Physiciens aad Surgeons, led late Douse Sur
geon of Charity Hospital New Yt>rk.

41 Granville Street, Halifax, Oct. 13 1868.

TO LET.
FOR a period of one or more years, from the 

first day of Oct next that pleasantly situate 
ed Dwelling house and premises, a Bttdgetown- 

Ln the ceuty of Annapolis, formerly owned and 
i by the late Thomas Spurr, end now be- 
to the Estate of the la-e T. Lovett bishop, 

i property consists of the large and conven
ient dwelling house—a horse subie and coach 

te, and all necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve acres of land atuchrd, including the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamcnUt 
and fruit trees, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an extensive 
variety of ftuit bearing shrubbery, end ptar, 
plum, and cherry trees, and the whole o the land 
in the highest state of cultivation.

Braid»» the above there ia a field containing ten 
acres, aeparated from it only by an intrav. ning 
field of equal sise, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being eitu'te within a 
v alk of five or Un minutes only, from the Rail 
w Station,will form a moat desirable roidenec 
for a gentlema n and family who may be desir
ous to remove irons the city to a healthful rural 
residence aad where all rite accessories of comfort 
<otl happin -a are available at a cheap annual 
rental at. y a moderate annual expenditure.

For term» and other particulars, parties are te. 
quested to app, to lion. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

CHARLOTTE UISHOP SMITH,
K.xaccrnix,

T VI.E8LRY, Kxedutor. 
Bridgetown , Annapola, Jan SO. 1869- 

mch 1

Kxlraoiilin;«r> s licet»
-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’d Antibiiious Pills I
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE !
ONE FILL IN A DO»El

What One Hundred Letter*» a day say from pa
tient» all over the habitable globe.

Dr. MaggieL y oar pill has rid me of all bilHoe»- 
mm-

No more notions doses for me ia five or ten 
pills takes at one time. One of y our pill* cured 
me j

Thanks, Doctor. My headache baa left me» Send 
another box to k*ep in the bouse

After sotfenng torture from biHiout cholic, two 
of your pill* cured mej aud 1 have no return of the 
malady.

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipât ion 
as they called it, and nt last said 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite ; Msggioi*» Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pi Is are marvellous.
1 Send for another box, aud keep them in the 

house
l>r Mag*.id has cured my headache that was 

chronic.
1 gave half of one of your pills to my bahe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got wed 
in a day.

My n-usea of a rooming is now cured 
kour box of Maggiél s Calve cured me of Boise 

io the head. I rubbed some Salve behind toy cvr 
and the uose Iefj.
Send me two boxes ; I want one fo jj it fam- 
“7,

I enclose a dollar ; jour price la twenty-five 
cent# but the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Bend me fire boxes of year piîlv 
Let me have three boxes ol your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

WocdiU’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe, 
diatdy without phyaie.

They act ionme- 
They are pa" su

bie, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby
y advpossessing every i

London. Will be sent fie - by mail for 85 per eon

8.
The Method let Recorder

Aad General Christian Chron’de. A newspaper 
also published weekly by the Wesleyan Methodist 
Newspaper Company, London—coat $3.50 per ana

The Sundiy School Advocate
PuhHsh-d twice » meeth a the Toronto Wesleyan 
Be ok Room—price, I copy poet paid by mail 60 
cents, 5 to 10 copies45 o-nts each, 10 to 10 40 cts 
each, 30 to 35 37 1-3 eti each, 25 to 86 35 3ta eaeb, 
VO to 40 33 1-8 c'a each, 40 a«d upwards 30 cts ea 

The relume begins ia October, and the half vol 
inAp.il. Ali subscriptions aa reckoned fronton i 
or other of these detea.

A sufficient number of the fiuoday School Ad 
rocats should be ordered for every Sabbath School 
to supply each family represented to such school

10.
THEty

Provincial Wesleyan
A weekly religious Newspaper published at Hal 

ifaa, under the direction aid as tba organ of th 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference In Eastern British 
Amène. Price $2.00 a year in adrance
Editor, Rm. U. PICKARD, D. D.
Contributing Editor, Rev. J R. NARRA WA Y, A.M

Sev eral other writers of literary tact and ulent 
hare been engaged as editorial contributor» or cor 
respondent» ; and it may bs expected that every 
number of the paper will hire ill editorial column# 
ruricbed by articles from their p ns.

Renewed efinrts will br made to make the next 
rohtme of tbs Provincial Wesleyan in every respect 
increasingly worthy ol its office as the organ ot the 
Meihcdiat Church to Restera British America, and 
as a family religions paper. It will commence 
with the year 1870 aad be printed from new type, 
and on better paper hart that which is now ne I. 
it ought to be read in every family throughout th.- 
Conference. A very earnest canvass should be at 
once begun on every circuit to ensure for it for the 
ensuing yea » much wider circulation than it now 
‘ I. •

2F" Net. Subscribers from whom $ 2 00 shall be 
receive 1 in advaacslhU mouth, Novemlier, shall 
receive the paper from the 1st of December, or 
(torn the lime the money reaches the office after 
hat date until the lit of daauary next free.

N. B.—With the exceptions of Nos 6 ard 9 all the 
above named periodical, commence new volume, 
the 1st of January aaxt. Parsons wishing to sub
scribe for ant of these tboul f send to tb-ir names 
and money et'hcr to the Book Steward directly or 
through tha Wesleyan Minuter, no the several cir
cuits as soon aa possible, to order that aaffiefoet 
time may ha gives ta ferwiti* the orders to the 
several publishers. —

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868.

TU K

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Is a new invention, now res-ly in several f-tyle» of the 

MASON A 11 AMI.IX OLIGAN8, to which the insi.«fac
turer* Invite attention, believing that it Is likely to prove

The Most Popular InprovcoeiZ Vy mada
In instrument* of this class. / .

It Is now several years ftlnee r A v7 ^/Tr.d applica
tion to such Instruments of/ . ANA, which
was first applied by ita I r \ Y" >Forp:uifl of Mason
it Hamlin, who wereX pVv ^ruce It to the public.
In its then lmperfr/ * aC^ considering ita
liability to get <r wcr« unwilling V» adopt

i experiments for Ita im- 
provemop- f \ Vatle in tbe factory of the Mason 
k U*-X A ftV^/mpany# snd vbewhvre, wlil^i lisve 
*t ^^ntly euccesaful, the result being thu

IMVUOVED VOX HUMANA, 
combining moral patenta.

In comblBatloB with the AUTOMATIC LELLOW3 
SWELL, used only m rnna* organs, it wonderfully 
Increases tiiecapaeity and beanty of the instrument, 
imparting quJltles of tone, and producing
novel andr ; especially adding to lis
variety / expression, and increasing
•omewhS^^excellencea of Feveral 
orchestral Bk, C^%^xw(ally imitated ; and
altogether, aarh^. by Orgauiats,
“ The effect Is !

It Is simple In omietrueBl^^ yiHty b> get
out of order, and requires no aml^^o>jjri for its use, 
being operated by the ordinary egl^X’f the bellows, 
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
AttenM»iH te invited to the new styles of Orguus, and 

new scale of prices, announced thla month.
NEW BTTI.Kv No. SI.-FIVE-8TO1' DOUBLE RKED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vos Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnet, carved and pnneled ; new design. 
Stop*»Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Price, $ITh.

STYLE NO. 1.—FOUR OCTAYF. ORGAN. BoJU 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to $80.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE HERD 
OllG AN. Solid Walnnt Case, plain. Price reduced to 
$78

0TYLF. C.—FIVE OCTAVES. FIVF. STOPS-Viol* 
Diapason, Melodis, Flutf, Tremulant, with two 
SeU of Vibrators throughout, «nd Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Walnut Ceso. Price, $138.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Kates.
The superiority pf the Mason k Hamlin Organs Is 

well esfsLll*hed. They are the acknowlf.dui:» stand
ard of kxcsllxncs among Instrumenta of the class, 
were awardeil the Palis Exhibition Medal, nnd Levs 
Seen honored with an amount and degree of rummenda- 
Lion frviu the musical profeKki«»n of ihle and other cous- 
tries never gi ven to nuy other InaUiiUtents.

A new descriptive anti IUust:«$ivo rutfilvgue, just 
Bftutd, will be cent tree to every applicAnt.

The Mason & Hamlin OrgartxCo.
\ v/> Btoadwav, New York, 

areroom», fjremont Street. Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
|. SB1DSX,

69 GRANVILLE street,
Halt»ax, N. 8.

No ehage for Freight from Boston to
Halifax. may 19.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES»

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma 
china. u Single Thread," Head Macbiaa— 

$16. Or with. Inn table, aud treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer etc., to tun by foot— 82$.

A lea, Raymond’» Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Machine. This Machina u»ea a shuttle, and 
two thread., making tna penaioe lock « itch. Hand 
Machine# $28. Or with, beautiful Iron Table to 
run by foot, making tb# most complete, simple, 
«rung aud elegant Family Lock.llch Sewing Ma 
‘iae VM offered to ihe public, only $30.

Mechtoea carefully packed and aa-1 to any part 
of the Province». Liberal reducVoue will be made 
to ministers and charitable Institution». Sample» 
of Sewing, Circular# of Machine.tee imenUl», etc, 
seat on applicariou.

Agent» wauled to wham the moat advantageous 
rm» are offend. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
151 Barrington street, Halifax- 

Gênerai Agent for Raster» British America- 
August 26 ly.

vantage over the Termite#! 
now ia use, which ire #o nauseous and trouble 
eome to administer to children. They are war 
ranted te contain nothing tha would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngt-st nr mort delicate 
infant; so eimple ie their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple piiryotiee. instead of Coe 
tor Oil or Poeedert, 6c.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended tor 
their safe and spetdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often prove injurious to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con 
tain the -Purest and belt vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worms cause nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to. and the symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complain ta,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many ») mptome of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flnshid 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding Bose ; heedeche, slim endy 
furred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsomr- 
times almost voracious sprpevt» ; vomiting cos
tive ne.--s, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wheover the above are noticed 
ia children the cause invariably te worms, aad the
remedt----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure is certain to every case when a faithful 
triai is given.

Were it necessary certificate# from prominent 
medical men could be publuhed, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally. We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them

tib imm bf mm.
Every Man h!s own Physlcieo

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Dieordtm of Ihe Mosuaclt 
Liver and liowvls.

The Stomach ia the great centre whichSaâaeuce 
the bealih or direaio ol the system; ah seed « da 
bililated by eaceaa—indigestion, offensive brestk 
and physical proetratioo are tbc natural rotst^am 
ccs. Allied to ihc brain. it it foe source of bud 
aches, mental depresssion, nervous comyisimAaed 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver becomes affected, 
and generates billions disorders, pains in tke side, 
4c Tbe bowels sympathise by t’ostiveress, Lj,„ 
hcea sud Oie itry. J he priccipa1 action of ;hwrà 
Pills is OB the stomach, and the liver, lungs, how. 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Lryaiprtow and Null Mhraiu

A io two of the roost erromou vi cknt disor- 
dei< pr» Talent < n ibis ton it t n To ihevs tvt 
OiotmcDt i? esptciAlly HniA^ristir , its* ojy.
stand•’ is first to eratHcatc the v^-roon n d then ccq 
pieie the core.

Bad Lege, Old Sores aud Ulcer*
Com of many > ears Fund ng, th*t Lew penm*. 

cion sly relaxe i to yield to buy other «retted* ^ 
treatment, beveinvimably savcuroM to « Hn 
plioBtioas of Uii* pt weilul unHuvDL ’

Ernplion* on llit- » |»iu,
Arisioff f.om « btd state of the blood or rkiorit 
d‘se*se», are «radicAted, aod a clear and uinepeirut 
surface regained by the restorative action of thi‘ 
Ointment. It surpasse» many of «he u i.mtcx e«< 
other toilet »p^ lianct» m its power to dbpcl raeles 
and other disfigurement* cf the face.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cure. On# will 

satisfy any one

FOU FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness Central Laser 

lude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’» Pi la will be found an effoc ual 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Ar* almost universe io their effects, and a cur# 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
“ Couxriurxira I Buy no Maggiel’. Pills or 

Prive, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
bogus. I he eenuine have tha earn.# of J. Hey- 

dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genu ne have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der."

t #P So'd by all rear retable deniers to medicine 
throughout the United State» and Csaadae at 25 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Sûtes must be ad 
drevsed to -f. Haydotk, No. II Pine street, New 
Yotk.

Patients can write freely about their complaint., 
and a reply will he retnrned by tbe following mail 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel's Treatment of Diseases.' 
D-.cl Cm

they will give entire aatis'action.
They can be had of moat dealers in medicines 

throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by smdlng one dollar to 
address aa below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED. b. WOOD1LL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

123 Hollis St, Il alita», N. S

Female Complaints. ^
Whe her in the young nr old, matrkd or a,,»I, 

at the dawn of «ornanhoed or the turn of Ida 
these tonic medicines display so decided „n mi), 
enoo that a marked improvement is soon f eiiepu. 
bis in the health of ihe patient being a purely 
vegetable proper ioa, they are a sale and teilridera 
medy tor all classes ol Etmalva to eveiy teadiuoa 
cf heslih and station ol Ida.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent sad 

tu-,born disorders is eradica cd 1. cally and to ua- 
ly by the use of this emolient ; warn louicuutioa 
should precede it» application. Iu lualmg uaal- 
tries will be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Both tke Ointment and Pille should be used in 

the following cases :
lierions Skin Disease*,
Burns. (Swelled Glands,
t bauped Hands |Svra I mgs,
Chilblains, - Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Qou», Sore Throats
Lumbago, Soies ot all kinds,
Mcrruitsl Eruptions, kpiaius,
Pile», sisff Joints, •
Rheumatism, Tatter,
Ringworm, U leers,
Sail Rheum, Venereal Bore»,
Scalds, Wound» ot rit kinds.

CaOTtoï !—None are genuine unies» tbo words

handsome reward will be given io any one nt dar
ing auch information aa may lead to the Ueuitiaa 
of any party or pa ice coun t-rteiiiug the mein 1st» 
or rond tog the same, knowing them to be spariaas 

**- Sold at the, matulactory of Professor Mel 
loway, JO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all it 
I spec-table Druggiitia and Dealer! to Madid* 
throughout tbe riviincd world.

ÜV There ia conekier.ble [saving by takia 
the larger sixes

N- b — IMroasioaafoe the guidance of patieen » 
every disorde are sffixmt to escb pot aud Sox.] 

tŸ Dealer in my weil-kuo wn medicines cae ktvs 
Show-Cards, Circulars, ftc , sect EltKK OF tX 
PENSK, by addressing Thus Hullo way, 80 Raids* 
Lane, N. Y 

n«v 6
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BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber# beg to say that they have re

moved from No- 93 Cornwall!» Street, to that 
new aud pleasantly situa ad bouse No. 12 JACUB 

STREET, a a thankful for past favors, aad hope 
by strict attention to baaieem, ta merits share of 
jubltc patronage Ie future. Permanent and trans
act boarder# arvomrood.ted on reasonable (arms.

Remember the place Ne. 13 Jacob Street, oppo
site Argyle sweet

lildtfES CAMPBELL « BAC^N, 
july 33 8m Proprietresses

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

V
RING’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
it nr annum or to ten

Gray-Haadad People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
Silken tresses of youth, and are happy !

Y oung People, with light,faded or red Hair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautify auburn, and rejoice 1

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have 
clean costa and clear and healthy scrips !

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use h because it ia 
richly perfttmed 1

Young 2*t3es use it because it keeps 
their Hair to place !

Everybody must end will use It, because 
it is the c/ei 
market!

-.leanest and beet article in the

For Sale by Druggists generally.
iy Sold at Whole iri# by Cogswell & ‘For 

•yth Avery Frown & Co., end Thoe. Dumey, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Baker 
& Son, St- John, N. B., end by retail Druggie te. 

aep 2 ly.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV. S.

(Upper Sidt of Province Building) 
Have on hand a large and varied assortment of 

8 ABB AT R SCHOOL, STAND ABO RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodical» 
for 6. Schools aud Families, Tracts, Children's 
Tracts, Illustrated Rewatd Card». 4c , from the 
Loudon, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson * B#n», Ni»bet 6 Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co., Part ride 4 Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue X Co, Ac.

Hpenial attention given to tha want» of Sabbath 
Schools, aud a liberal discount made forcaab. 
Valuable Helpe for 8» School Superintend 

ents and Teachers 
Comprising the best Commentaries, Pardee # In
dex Bible Dictioeary» and Atlas, Manpries’a Gos
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine and Paul’s trav
el*. The 8. 8. Times Superiuteedsm# Record 
■ad Teacher# Clara Book#.

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuree and Female Physicien, pre

sent» to the attecion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the procréa of teething, hy 
softening tha gurnba, reducing all toflammatioa—
» ill allay all faix and apaamodto action, aad is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Depen a upon it moth era, It will give rest to your-

1» vee, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up end sold this article for over 30 
years and can tay in continence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to cay of any 
other medicine—never hue it failed m a single in
stance to effect a cure, vt- hen timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of diaeanafaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita operation», and epee km terms ol high
est commendation of its magical effect# and medi
cal values. We apeak to this matter •• what we 
do know,” after 30 yeas experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the faltilmcnt of what we tore 
declare. In almost every instance where the ta
lent is suffering from petit and exhaustion, rebel 
will be found ut fifteen or twenty minute»after the 
syrup ia administered.

This valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most axraxixxcxjr and skiltol Hou
se in New England, and has bean used with never 
ailing success in

1B0U8ANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

«piping in the lioweli,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, U net apeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe it ia the bea 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, wt ether it 
anses from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let yonr prejudice» nor tlia prejudice# of others, 
stand between your » offering child and tha rebel 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely lure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely need. Full di 
récrions for using will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS $ 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggiatsia throughout the world.
Principal Office, N* .48 Dey Street N Y

icp 16 Price only 3-5 Cent» pet bottle,

i COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, e

BROWS 9 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate re ief.
For Bronchitav, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat D aeaaea, Trochee are used with al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and rebeving 
tha hront after an unusual exertion of tbe vocal 
organs. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many year», each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
thin other arides.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Trochea, " 
and do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Said everywhere. eep 16.

* Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte aecoenpaaiment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

tw Bee Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. kind* with 
Oth. nuv 6 term».

Volume
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PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

The «real Family iTIcdietai 
ot the Age !

taken intfunai.lv, curbs
guddeo Colds, Uoo^ha, Ac, Weuk Stomach, Gel 
erul l’ebiiit), NurntoK Soie Mouth, Ooker,U?f 
Compluiiit, l>3 »pt|’his or lndi|;csttn&, Cramp w 
P*ih in iLo Stomach, Bowel CumpLint Piialrtl 
('otic, A«*ia ic Uhclero, l>inrrhoca end Djfcliarj.
taken externally, cubes,

Felon», lioilg, snd Old hore», Severe Bum ut 
braids, t uts, tirai**» end Sprnit,^> we lmg ofthl 
Join;9, hingwurm hm! Tetter, Bi< kei Brents, 
Fruste ti ft et nnd < 'hilMuinti, Tootm Le, tint* iatk 
F»oe jNVnrralgm ooo Kheumatbro.

The VAIN HILLER I» hy universal com* 
allowed tu lave wvo for iiwell m repatauoa ututf 
passed in the hisuoy ot rovdiciual prapaftUNt 
it» lOhiwnuut ou» • tffcu io thu tnUre cradicaliee»»* 
extiociiun tf VAIN io ell its vuiiuu» form»hoi 
denial to the buiu»n family, and the anioliciiei 
written aud vcih.l testimony ol the mas*»» ilia 
favour, are its own best ndveriihemetit».

The it-gred’cnt* which t«*er into the Fell 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it » p+ 
focily sate end etncarious icmedy taken internally 
B» well ae for external apnlicaiion, when need W 
cordioy to directions- 'ihe aàhtbt stain npo ÜM 
from its use in eatcrnal «pplitaiiou», i» rôad » f 
moved by washing in a lutie ulioboi.

This medicine, jro-tJy crltbraftd for the eeitC 
so m*ay of the aiUiotiane iociuaoi io tbe bumsl 
fatoily, JttoH now ht en before it e pyhltc over iweef 
yeara^ and b*t found k» wa> mu> almoet ewj 
•ortier of the world ; and wherever it is used, ill 
aine opinion ie expressed of il» /ea 1 medical p* 
l*erittii. 1

ii In eey attack where prompt actv n upon the tf 
Um is required, the 1‘ain Killer n uivuluebl». w 
Almost inatanuntou» efleci in li^elivt mg l*lh 
la truly wonderful ; aud when u»*u accoidieg• 
directum», ia true to il» naine.

A FAX K EXILER
it ie, io truth, s Family Mcdttvr.e, and ihoild 
kept iu evety family for imuttdiAi* use. Fenem 
travelliug should elway» have u bt tile of th* 
remedy with them It U not an frequently the md 
that peraotii are attacked with dmease, and hrfkj 
medical aid can be procured, the patient b brjoei 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of vt»kela ihojjj 
always supply themselves with a lew iKittleeef 
remedy, befose leaving roit, a* by d-dog » "T 
will be tu po»H;9»iun of un inviduftUe rtawly* 
resort to in ense of accident or eud id eitacki* 
•ioknese. It kite been used in

Seveie Oases ol tha Cholera,
and never ha» failed in a aing't taie, where it ••• 
thoroughly applied ua tbe fiiat «cpearaeeeot IS 
ay mptome- ___ .

To those who have no long u-td and prove»™ 
merits of our article, w.- would aa? that *» »w 
contlaue to prepare our fain Killer ol the betel» 
pu-eat maltria a, and tliat it altall be toRj 
worthy of their approhaiion aa a i«roily me™*1

tef Price ili ccuta, 50 conta, and tl 00.
l'KKKY DAVJb & SUN,

Macnfoetmcre and pruprioto a, Prorideoea,** 
Sold to Hall ax by dv. ry Br .wm, *J-T 

Brown, Broe 4 < c Cog well 1 koraydi. 4“S>^ 
all the principal Druggist», ajtvthdearies M® *** 
cers.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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The large and Increasing circulation of tW 

renders it a roo« detirxblo ad»ertisiag teetUm
tat at ; ^-

Hoi twelve tinea and under, 1st iaiertion 
' each line above 12—(additional)

continuance one-fourth of tbe above
All advertuemente not lirilted will be eeati»**

until ordered out and charged accordingly- ,
411 eummunicationa and advertise»rnt» I*
■eased to the Bditot.
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